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rcec 78. A child, nniawr;;,iy excluded from any p:
ScwboeVTnay-rccoYe- r f Jan ges therefocjn a civil t
tion, to be broiv ht lonTie name of r.th child, by 1

guard.an or Lcxi-Irteu- d against the township ty wtltach echqytis " "supported, y--,
4.

-

SecT73. A school day shall comprise six hours, exc',
sive of recces ; a school teonth, twenty days, exclusi-o-

the first and last day of each week ; a school ten
. . ,oar months. " - ,

BE IRE EltfGUISHEft O.,

. IFirat class ageafg wanteds Addresn aa aboT

INTS .WANTED F.OR-TTH- E

DF: fHrCONFEDERACY. ;
j atovndinr, rtrelatlcm and ttartltng m$clout,
in 'his work, arts creating the mot intense de--
obtain it. The tecret political ititrigv(S,&.c;,ot

i and other Confederate lenders, with the hlddtn
tie from Behind th Scene!" in Iiichmond." are
i-- hly xtntilattd. Send for Circulars and see onr
fund a foil description of the work. Address
DNAL PUBLISHING CO Pblladelphia, Pa...
a, GaM or St. Loair, Mo. . . , . . , -

..

00y BQOKr JAGENTS
&l- - Few Illuminated and IU

Sw5loM ofThe 1 ife of Clrirt and Bn. I

ilTl The works arc now ready for de-- -
vT Adirs for Catalogue of the best Selling Sub--

ftcrir'tion Bookrpnblfched v : ;,tt
t,.,s; f w. w; IIA11D1X0, Phlladelplila,

. fi 'r ot Haedlng's!. Edition of the hwthm- -
ATEXTS. MCNK &Co. Editors Scion title
tn,Aa.ijiin s7Prk Row. New York. Twenty.

hrc vcar expeiiewo ro oDtainins KvaijiAnw uu 4:

ErilOPEAN PATENTS.
) inions no charge. A pamphiet, 1(M pages of law
I iftformation, free. Address as aborew v

1ENT3 WASTED for "Women of Nfw York."
t Conwlete exposure of Female Life ii the Great
ynolit Scniitioual.r Beautifully iUutrated Sam- -

i post-pai- a lor .Auurees i.r a vxi uuwv
145 Nassau SU N. T. City.i

tDEKS send for caUlognof lf tew Arehitecturml
,,1-- - an(i journal. Artdrt AA W iJIOKB ELI. A
publishers, Twiy, N. Yor Springfield. 111. V,

10.00 PER ! DAY i GUARANTEED
'Af.-ls.t- o sell the lfoB Shcttxe Skwins Machikt.

makes the lock stitch, aliki on both sides, has
undcr-- f eed. and . is equal in every respect to any

Ktwiog Machineever invented Price S.25. Warrantect
5 years. ,Send for circular. Address Johnson,
is. A Vo r Boston, Mass. PUtabnrg, Pa., or St.

;,(JOOl SALARY. Address 17. S Piako Co., N. Y.

COUBVlisra PATENT:

HisD JACKET AXE
' ' ', ..j- m: . .'.. - A .. r

Wauld von attain velocity.
u 'Yet keep your perpendicular?

Avoid that dire monstrosity
: Yclept the monocycalar ! r

! For should you lack ability
T i'i n novet equitation,

.
jM - Or Hermann-lik- e ability,.

Of prestidigitatfon,
i - In vain the possibility

,rr . , Of perpendicularity,
To add to yoor humility

The juvenile hilarity, ;

"Which worketh'your confusion,
Doth goad you to insanity,

Evoking a profusion
- Of elegant profanity. '

'

1; Why mount the queerorbicular ?
T?rin w!tl mfiftpTftf inn.

And ponder in particular
v u The force of gravitation,

-- ii'0: : - ? , ?ii
. Perchauee the wift rotation

Overcomes the. force centripetal- -

Some fine aerostation -

Crack goes your os occipital I
, . ,f:- - .:. 4 .: f '. v

Aiid sudden luminosity
'ervadeth all immensity,

; And dazzling nebulosity
hundred fold intensity. .

And then yourcuriosity.
T To try this mode vehicular

- Doth cLange into ferocity
7" Against the monocycular.

..4-

- ALL SOSTS OF GOSSIP. . .

r Henry" Goertz, aged 14, pupil at the Rock
Hill, College, near Ellicott City, . Md., was
"drowned while bathing in the Patapscb.

The - Parliament o"f Ithe Zoliverein assem- -

bled Thursday. The session - was opened

wh a pacific speech delivered iu the name of
the King7

Sir Stafford Morthcote has nominated Mr.
George Peabody to be. Trustee of the IIud-:- !

sonV'BayCompanyjvice Sir J. Emerson
Tennent, resigned. ' - - T : '

The civil war in Japan is continued. The
Mikade'has sent a powerful fleet against the
rebels at'IIakodadi French officers support
andldd the rebels there. :

The Massachusetts Central Rai'road Com-

pany wants $3,000,000, and the Boston, Hart-
ford and Erief Railroad Companyf; 2,000,000
of the credit of Massachusetts.

The Hon. Thos. H. Nelson, the new Minis-tero- f

the United Siatesrfto Mexieo, will sail
from Havana on the 6th instant, on board
the French steamer for Yera Cruz.

W. B. Carter committed suicide by strych-
nine, jn .Baltimore, leaving a note stating
where his pension' certificates could be found,
desiring it to be returned'to his wifp.

A Chinese savings bank is to be established
in ; San Francisco, which it is thought will
set loose at least, five millions of coin now
hoarded ; in , old., stockuigs by the thrifty Ce-

lestials. 'vv -: -

. : TlA
i eneTar,Tlitmos, the new-comanue- r oi i btc

"w

Division of Ihe Vacinc,. Wus serenaueo av

'Cftfemopoluari Hold. -- an i raucisco, on y ru.
nct-dii- night; Eetatoi-,William-

s, or urcgon,
was also f erciiadfLl.

In the British House of Lords Thursday
the bill for the crtauon f life peerages passed

in Committeoi with amendment limiting the
number of peers to be created under its pro-

visions to two annual. .

The boy who, when asked to. that trade he
would wish to be brought up, replied, Vl wil
be a trustee, because ever since papa has been

trusteee wc have had yuddingf6r dmner,'
was a wise child in his generation. . , r

A Judge in Greensburg, Ind., who had
been insulted by a lawyer, decended from the
bench aud whipped him until he was nearly
dead. The Judge is now under arrest; await-

ing the result of the lawyer's injuries.

The contributors of the New York State
Inebriate Asylum ; met in. Bingha-jtlonip- j

Wednesday, arid elected forty Trustees,imi&k

"chose Dr. vWillard Parker Presidentand the
Ildri. Ausburu Birdsall Vice-Presiden- t.

v
' A society in Springfield, Illinois, proposes

to form a collection of all books, pamphlets,
and newspapers and magazine articles, relat-

ing to President Lincoln and the war, and de-

posit them a room in the foundation of the
Lincoln monument.

The annal meeting of the East India Tgle
graph Company, of which Gov. . Curtin is;
President, was held last Wednesday. vThe
.old Board of Directors were elected, vilb ihX
addition of O. H.'Palmer and George Conant.

The thirty-eight- h annual Convention pf

r h '
' fl -- ?.' 'til '

-

better than onr regular shaped Axes for thrse re.i- -
sens: Firot It its' deeper.: Second It 'don't sticfc.., -- f?

the wood. Tfitn7Jt doesnot ja&thc hand FotrtA --

'"No time is wasted in taking the Axe out of tl:c ruf.
Fifth With the same labor you will do one-thir- d nior?

If thaniwith regular Axes. 'Red paint hasolhiu,; .

todo with the good qualities of this Axe, fot all our A a i. ,

painted red. If yonr hardware store does not kee$ ...

goods, we w ill gladly answer, inquiries or fill vou
orders direct, or give you the name of the nearest tier.!-- '

Who k'ep our Axe- - ... . ;

; JL11J1JCTT A BAKKWEM..
liftftluro:Ii. Pa. f

-- ole owners of Colbnrn's and Red Jacket patents- -

rwiUTED, ACffiSTS. pS'S.A
wherr, male and femal; to lrtrodiicv the OLNl'INK
IMPROVED COMMON SI-'NS- F vJIILY SEWINf
MACHINE. This mm bine wih stitch, hem. fell, tuck,
quilti co-d- , bind, braid iv I cmVrn'der in a most sivpe- - ,

mai.iier. Price ci.!y Kul'v waiTnuUd for fivo
s. We will pay f l.iXH; for nv macliini' that wUf

"i&UUfS

K
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Ceo." W. Na5!ox, Jr., and F. II

UNION, LliJKlirr. AND KqCALITT BEFOUETIIELAW.
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HOW INPTATia ABE TO BE TEEATED.

TheRljjct of ; tle recent ; IndiaD'oub

nges :ln 4jho frontier j on the line of
"

Xh7 ICaiiss ' Pad tic Rail road has been

.under consideration by the officials at
Washington for some time, and the re-

sult of their, consultation will probably

be that- - an orde will be promulgated
branding all Indians :fonnd absent from

their reservation as outlaws, and they
will be treated accordingly.

This will sooner thau anything else

put a stop to their dastardly outrages,
1.1' - 1 rnnMwnttff BUtei. ". XIV

the far West. ' Let us have peace:-'- ' t --

v

,

:

- -- ' EUERAH TOE CUBA.

.. The Spanish Government will soon be

obliged to' say farewell to that coveted

Use o f tfie'sca, Cuba. The insurrection-ist- s

aregaiuing ground, and like men

who know they are right, are fighting
for their liberty. "

. :

The lest' telegrams and private dis-

patches- give more encouraging news

from .the seat of war than any we have

before had, and the whole tendency of

affairs seems to be liberty from Spanish
' control.' Officers in the Spanish army
are said to have sold their safe conducts

to the strongholds of the entray, and

the army, officers and privates, seems to
be getting rapidly demoralized. "Truth
is mighly, and will' prevail

AN INVETEEATE JOKEB.

At the time the consolidation business

was before the Stale Legislature Mr, W
A. Smith, President of the North Caro- -'

lina Road, had a series of what he called

. jokes whiuh he read several times to

a number of friends and acquaintances
in the Yarborough House. Ur. Smh)
liked those-joke-s, and whente read them
he laughed, and that right heartily. His
friends, willing to hunujr and flatter
him, laughed also, and supposed they had
heard the lhst oF it. But, lo and behold,
the Standard, which, by the way, is not
in th- - h;ibit of." picking lipoid jokes and
cracking them on other folks," published
them last Saturday as from a correspond-

ent. Ye don't believe the Standard
editor iknew how, old they were, but
those Uho heard- - them read so many
times in the . Yai borough House recog-i-i

i zed them immediately. "We don)
don't ti.ink Siuith did theW MhS
to "et them

,
in the Standard at this late

& ' ' -

dclV. : r -
' " -

: THE GBAND TBUNK LUTE.

We are' pleased ; to learn that the sen-

timent in regard to the consolidation of
the Atlantic and North' Carolina and
North Carolina Roads is growing in' fa-

vor aniong all elasses of people in, the
State, and every day adds to the number
of stockholders who will vote for this
inc asyre.. s - . . :

It is'J true, that-th- e individual stock-holde- rs

of both roads own but a small
portiohv 6f ihe stock of the road, and the,

pebple, that is the State, owns the great
and controlling part. The State' is,

tharc fore, the most interested, and we
believe the proxy fully uuderstands the
wishes of a majority of the men he repre-
sents in the roads, and will cast their v ote
accordingly.

Nearly all the objections we hear of
now to the consolidation of these two
roads 4ume from men .who are pecuniar-i!y- f

interested personally, not for the
r'pAils, for tliey ownJ very few shares in
eitleiff them, but ipi themselves as
paid Sflicers, " '

Tins seenis'.'to us to pe selfish in the
?xireme; to stand in the, way of the inter-

ests oj iiya Stale for the sake of gratify-lpVjyatepnd- s,

? V
j ThV newspapers through the middle

and northern portions of the State are
n!mos' Without exception advocating the

"move'sYrbngly, and all the forces of the
masses.of the people are being brought

i:

1
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f

i

I

v piacewill darkness be
COIjplete thi-i- n Tcv-JJerne.an- sve"

liect to see' .many people from distant
rparts of this bate. and from ether, btatca
Hereon thatdav.

The follow ft g j)articnlars of the " or-

der of exerJxses" we clip i'roinjHfre
Springfield (111. Journal . ;,

Professor Austio", of tb6Snrnj'stmitm 'Insti-
tute,' Washington, wftli a number" of his as-
sistants, is now in our cliyyfrir iherpurpose of
establishing a new meridian line, tu Ik? called
fiie Springfield meridian.. The has
found by observation that thejineis 150 feet
west of the center of - the new tale House
dome to be erected. One object for establish-
ing the line is for the purpose of taking obser
rations during the great solar eclipse, which
willfl take place on lhu7lh day of Adjust"
next. The ccUtT tvi11 Je tokil id thii-- , section"
of the State. The-dtithorit-

ies at Washinton
will send a competent corps of observation, as fthis will be pe of the most iaterestinjr eclipses I
that have occurred or may occur inlhe United '
States for many vears. !"'. -. f j

-- 4

The eclipse will first begin on Ihe earth at
sunrise in the rucinc Ocean, east of Japan, in
latitude 30 deg. 53 min. 3 sechfrribnaitgitude
138 deg. 37 min. 4 sec. west of ? Washington ,

It becomes total first upon the earth in Siberia
at sunrise, in latitude 82 deg.41 tnirfv ',9 sec.
north, longitude 165 deg. 28 min.: west of
Washinpton. The eclip.e is total at noon in
Alaska, latitude Gl deg. 46 niin9,sec. north,1
longitude 68 dec. 4 ;tmn. C spa- - west. The linep
of the total eclipsb now Vun 'southffaf terly;
grazing the coast.p ear Sjka, thence v,mnning
north into British America and enfering the
Unifart Ktnfgg ,.iififlL&iha oiigW of 2Hk liver,
longitude 30 deg. west; thence, through the
southwest corner of Minnesotff 'and diagonly
through Iowa, crossing theiMississippi river
at Burlington, Iowa;-thenc- e througti Illinois,
just north of Springfieldandcroesing e
Ohio river near' LouisvilfeKv r thence"
through the southwest corner of West Vir- -
ginia. and through North Carolina iust fWh
of; Raleigh, and thence to New-Bern- e, and en--4
lermg tne Atlantic just north Beaufort, Ii. C;;
and ending at sunset jn the opeaniu, latitude
31 deg. 15 min. 2 eea-an- d longitude 9 NQeg. 9
deg. 36 min. C sec. east. v 1

Along this line described above the eclinsefit 1 m M

win De loiai, ana at all other place un tho
Umted Stales it will be partial, . ; ;

e? :

HEBE AND THERE.
We sees it stated by inteilientjyj-iters- j

that there are hundredsof mileson the
new Pacific Railroad between Omaha
and the Salt Lake that are entirely tree-
less, smooth, level plains.tAqd there jis
as little water as wood, thus rendering
the lands particularly worthless for agri-
cultural purposes! In fact, hardly! crops
enough can be raised with profit to feed
those who are obliged to live there, beinsr
employed in some way on : the 'railroad.'
But notwithstandinor this, there will bo
thousands of families who will emigrate
thither, arid who will, despite 11

embarrassments, make a: livine:, build
villages, and prosper. There is no use
in trying to deny it, people-hav- e a piania
for the West. This has been ihe cry fo

I

years, unci, it is slui eps up, ana.- - no
without reason. , - ; l

Why is this? It is because the reo
k--

pie are not penny w;s? ami pound: io
ish. Chii ati-o- " wliich has"7 irroM n

i
within the iveoiMfciion ot an or us
Cairo, which has deny the sumo; St.

1,

Lo u i s th e grca l ' ! ! 1 i nil uc n t i a 1 ci ty, al 1

combine in forcing ttT.de, commerce, and
civilization f tlic AVt, .

I .

There is vhQrvjhpix f"ihey.

know ihtir i)UsiiiLSS a?;a anetirt to it, and
tt"tie entire South would work tojiether
as onejptiaj?emxt.t;iJo something of
the kind herev IiFtlaiid and water privi-lege- s

we have a vast-advantag- e over tne
far West. 'lorcJ.crpps, ,can be raised
here than there. First,vthere-i- s no other
State in the Iljiipn .where .such a diver-sit-y

of crops can be ""raised as in North
Carolina, and then the season is longer,
and what is planted is less liable to be
injured by frosts, and has more time to
mature: ' The rivers are plentiful, and
the water powers are abtuldanU'" Ther6
are trees enough . and $ to spare, and the
land is wcHT and idt versified. ' Whv, then,
does ' not the rush of civilizAtion tend
'his way ? There is some good reason
for it, for though Northern papers advo-

cate it, and Northern capitalists visit us
still the populace does not come, in such
numbers as is desirable. v y '':

Let everyman lo'0kt6 ltthat he in no
way .retards this progress. If politics
has anvthincf to do with . itTvvo must? for
get our difi.rehces ion5 this point, and
work together to build up the country
If we are not enterprising enough let us
wake up to the exigencies of - thej case
and see to it that no other section of
country gets vvlmtigbttul)7 belongs rto
us. We must invite immigration, and
when .the' IninilMants1 rcom(f we must
make it pleasant and profitable for them,
that their advice to,theirfriends shall be,1

Come." ' .V
"

; 1
.

The cause of lddjes' teeth decaying at so much
an earlier stage of life than the other sex, has
been usually Attributed to --the friction produced
by the constant; action of Ithe tongue. It has,:
howeyer, been" Suggested, itlv nJdro gallantry 1

and p7haps witli!u4trutb that it is owing to
the Sweetness of their lips as it is well establish-- J

ed by popular'Tielief that; sweet Tthingi spoil the
'' 5 J'tet th. -- . i

:

Which of the two will be able, with the great-
est security, to. confide in his ownjpowers ia a
moment of adversity- - he who has indulged his
mind and pampered his body in f many ', luxuries

.prepare in the timeof peace for war ?

A London advertisement, in rather bad taste,;
announces that "Nel Wright, the converted
burglar, will prea h at Wandworth Assembly j

Koom, and break dx en th doors of hell with a
gospel jimmy." ; , - -

.

The GoYernment,wiU iot press the Domic.-- 1
ion Bankingcheme this season. -

l'l'BUC LAWS or
s -- t s. 1 tPassed at the Session of ISCSca , . 4--

An Act to provide .tor a system of Public Inet?oc- -'

.' -- r - tion.
f'

; ; !,
' J Concludei ' . .e

' '
, . CAMTATIOS TAX." ' ii

Sec 52. That the State and County capitation tax
shall be collected at the same time and place, and by the
same persona, that State taxea are collected, and that
seventy five per cent of said State and comity "capita-
tion, tax shaft be paid into the State Treasury, as a rev-
enue for the support of public schools,

f
.

Sec 53. In addition to the proceeds of the capitation
tax. in order that the schools may be continued for ?

the term jof foor monfbs. the. General - Assembly hereby,
appropriates onw haudred thocsand dolIfJrsnCof ny
moneys in the Treasary 'not appropriated otherwise,
and authorizt thci Treasnrer ef the State pay that
sum to the County School Treasurer In the manner pro-
vided for in tLJs act.. j

- ; .y f

l. ; SUTtUBCTIOK OT ECHOOl! TC3TD. !'n C?T V

Sec. 54. ' AIT State school fond apportioned by the'so-perictendc-
Bt

of - puhlic in9tractoB.4iBd afl. coubty
school moneyi apportioned by county commissignera,.
shall be apportioned to, the. several townships in pro
portion to thr number of school census, children be-
tween six a- - d,' twenty-on- e years, as4 dhown by the re-
turns of' tho Bchool t'censns marshals for the next
preceding school yearlTovided. That the first appor-
tionment after the ratification of this act shall be
accordiiig: to the tetisjia taken by the jconnty commis-
sioners in eighteen hundred and sixty-eigh- t- - vjicf

Sec 55. The school money raised by the appropria-- ;
tioii required. by this act- - shall be"' osed lor no otherpnrpose t han the payment of teachers legally ' qualified
and employed under the provisions of this act: Town-ehf- p

aiid cotmty school money may be used by the
county commissioners and township school committees
for thevarioas'purposes which are authorized and pro-
vided for in this act- -, . j.
DUTIES," LlABtLJTIjES AKD COMPBKSJTIOS O" ' CLERKS,

Sec.M. The school commitfee'of each township "shall '''
appoiritotre of their number to be clerk of the commit-
tee. It f liail'be.his duty : ; .

1. To attend the meetings of the committee and to
record in a book to be provided for that- - purpose., all
their oflicial proceeding, which : shall be a public re-
cord, open to any person 'interested therein : fend all--

such proceedings, when so recorded, shall-b- e signed by
the cnaforaaii nl dertc'.v -h ; k: .:s: j !

'2. To igri all orders of the school .cpmmittee upon
.the county treasurcir. i; u" ... ;,, ; c; v4

4iee 57. Township trustees shall llow the township
clerfc tie same compensation out oi the township treag- -
nry for: preparing the annual returns of the school com-
mittee to thioard of county commissioners, and fori "

issuing orders upon the county treasurer for the pay-
ment

'
oX teachers, as ja. allowed for other, services of

like nature. t
'

,
" ' .' :

Sec. Of failure to perform the dnfes pre-
scribed by this act, the clerk aforesaid shall be liable in
an action for damages on the part of the school com-initt- ee

of tlie townsip. ; ; ; r .

r.V-'4-- PENALTIES AKD LIABILITIES. - , f V -

I Sec 53. Whenever any 6chool officer is superceded by;
election or otherwite,t he shall immediately deliver tor
his successor in office all books, papers nd school
funds pertaining to his office ; and eTery such Officer,
who shall refuse to do so, or who shall willfully muti-lat- 'j

or destroy any such books Or papers, or any part
thereof, or shall misapply any funds entrusted to him
by virtue of hi office, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, on conviction shall be fined, at. the discretion of
.the court, not exceeding one hundred dollars j ! ;

Sec. f0. Every person elected or appointed to any
office mentioned in this act shall, before - entering upon l

the discharge' of the duties thereof,' take the oath of
office. prescribed by the constitution, "article VI, sec-
tion four. ' In case such officer has a written appoint-
ment ot commission, his 4 oath shall be endorsed
thereon ; .otherwise; it may be taken rally. , In either
case it may be swo; n to before any officer authorized to
administer onths ; and school officers are hereby au-
thorized to administer the' oath myjjred by their reB--;
pective officers without charge Q t v-- jjr
V Sec. 61 . All fines aiid penalty nerwiseprovided
for in this act, shal!J"Jfolrf ian. action, in any.
court ot competent trw f-- : ; ' j,'..;

Sec. 62. All cases off uttyq&esV Irelation to 'school
matter, not properly beloui.ingiCjfWurts of justice, may.
be referred hist to the connty feirtftiissioners. and ap-
pealed to the State- - SuperiritendcrjC of Public Instructi-
on..-' - : : -

' '
. . .

1 '

THE SUPERrKTEXDEXT.Or PUBLIC IXSTBXCTIOS.
See. c;i. The eupei intent of public instruction shall

keep his office at the .set of government. He, shall
provide a seal for his office, and copies of bis acts arid,
decisions, and.of papers kept in his office."' and anthen-.-.
tieatcd by his signature and official eeal, shall lie of the
same foi ce and validity fs the original.'- - lie shall sign
all requisition's on the anciitorfor the payment of money,
oat ot the State Treasury for-publi- c school purposes. "

See. 64. He shall be furnished with such office roonv i

furniture, fuel aud fetation jvy as shall be nect'Msary for
the efficient d'charjre oi' the dutfe-- of his office, at the
expense ot the t tate. , . ,

.See ; 65. He shall direct the cpcvaH'-v.- s of the-sv-te-

of public school and eulorce the ieultiotf tijcl huvi

Sec. 66. II ti slii report t4'-'r- i --nntmt.iw-w
the liibt of JCo'Vember. The Governor jb?ili truiBii.tt
sticJ. rei.-r-t to the Legit-iatHrc- , and;- - if ordered to be
priritcil. the Secretary of State shall hind one hundred ;

copies and deliver them to the superintendent, who
shall '.deposit two ponies in the library of , the Depart- -' I

ment of Pubtic Instj-hction- and cne copy 'to each LTii-versit- y.

College aiid Kormsl School in. tue State. The
remaining Copies shall be distributed. o e to the State
Library of each State and and ' the ot hers to
suchiustitutiors of learning and persous as he may
dcaoi proper, The Legislature shall order at leaf t five
thousand pamphlet copies to be furnished the superinten-
dent-who shall distribute them as le may deem ad-- "

viable to;. school officers and other persons r in .the
counties;; f ' vseveral r:.;f-;:.- i ; -

SeCi 7. Said reports' shall contain a statement of the
condition Of the public schools in the State; full statiij-ticaltabi- es

by counties', showing among other statistics'
the anmber ol school children in the State.' the Dam- - ,

her attending public Bchools, and the average attend-- ;
ance the number attending private schools, and the
number not attending any schools: the amount of State
school fund, the sources from which derived and. how
apportioned, the aniound raised by county and tovn-- s
snip taxes, and from ether sources of revenue for pub- -

lie school purposes ; the amount expended for salaries
of teachers for building, improvingfand preserng
schooi houses ; a statement of plans for the manage-
ment and improvement of schools and school .building,
of the condition of the State Normal ; Schools, of the

nnstitutions required to report to him, of the education
al department or tne state penitennary, oi the lustitu-tio- n

for the deaf and dumb, and the blind, 'and ' of ail
other educational institutions, to which State appropri-
ations may be made. . . ,4?,-'.t-

;

Sec. 68. Heihali apportidrj tq the sevoral counties th
school fund to which wich.may be entitled, and; U--

furnish to the State Auditor to each county Treasurer,
and to the commissioners of each county, an abstract
of such apportionineflt, and shall draw his order on the
State Auditor in favor of each county Tieasurer for the
amount of State school, fund to which such county is
entitle and shall take each Treasurer's receipt for the

Sec. 69. lie shall prepar? and cause to be printed
suitable forms for making all reports and conducting
all necessary proceedings under this act, and shall trans
mit them to the local school officers and teachers, who
shall be governed in accordance therewith,-- . lie snail
furnish the county examiner W'ithjsuitable certificates,
and shall prepare a S tate school register which shall be
furnished to each school in the State. He shall canse
all school laws to be printed in pamphlet form,'-an- d

shall annex thereto forms for making reports and con- -
rivwtim ool hnsinpSR? also thp r.nnrtw if Btndv. rnliR

.Laud regulations ; and such suggestions on schyol archi- -

He shall furnish lach school officer and teacher with at 1

least one epjypfaid papphlet.:; ' v f: zlX ' '.in
Sec. 70. The superintendent . of public instruction

shall, at the expiration of his term of officeytleliver, on
demand, to his successor, all property, books, docu-
ments, maps, recotus reports and other things bclohg-iu- g

to haoffice. - ..'r.- - "' '. 'I '
;

,,;S hr: t...'v My'
Sec, tl. No child or youth between six and twenty-one- s

years Of age shall be excluded from the nearest
school in the town to which such child or youthKublic on account of the inability of the parent,

Iruardian or employer of the same, to pay his or her tax,
assessment for any school purpose whatever, j .

Sec. 72. Any money appropriated to the use of public
schools, which shall be applied by a township, or any
officer thereof, to any.otbef plirpos? than that specified
by law, shall be forfeited to the State any offi-
cer or person who shall fraudulently make a false certif-
icate or order, by which any money appropriated to.
-- ublic schools shall be drawn trom the Treasury of the
State, or the county, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
fifty dollar?, and it shall be the duty of the Superintend-
ent of Public.instruction to cause a suit to be instituted

rEo recover said forfeitures,
Sec. 73. . Any citizen legally chosen or appointed who

t shall refuse to be qualified, or to discharge any duty im--
uoeeu uy i.uis or r oi.uer act, iu relation io DUouc
schools, shall fotfeit the sum of ten dollars, to be col
lected by the treasurer of the township m which
such person resides and paid into the county j Treasury.

Sec. 73. Every person who shall wilfully interrupt or
disturb any ; public or ; private ecnool or any meeting
lawtuiiy ana peaceaoiy neia ior ine purpose oi literary
or scientific improvement, either within or without the
place where such school or meeting is held, or of injur-
ing any school building, or of defacing any school fur-
niture, apparatus or other property, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall be fined
not exceeding one hundred dollars at the direction of
the court.

twenty-on- e years may attend school in townships other
than thoe in which their parents or gnardians 'reside' Sec 76. The school committee shall not allow any
child to be admitted to. or connected with, the pnblic
sebpoh?,"' who is aflected by anj contagions or loatheoia4- -

.die-case- .

Sec 77. Every member of the echool committee, un-
der whose directions a child ; is excluded,' from a
public school, and teacher og the school from which a
child is expelled, shall, on application by the parent or
gn;irdia"f each; child, sUto in writing the grounds.,and reasons of such exclusion. i

Sec PO. Thai school year sha!l7cOmmcnce the fir
day of October, and close on the thirtieth days of Si
tember. i )

Sec Si. All acts and resolutions berctof or enact
relating to common schools and the Literary Fond tall other acts inconsistent with this act' are beretfy i
pealed. rjr-- r nvv-- h, fr w

Sec 82 This act shall bo in force from anil after
ratification. . - ,

Ratified the 12th day of April, a. d. 1869. tasYWP t .. i' sir
INo. 1S2.I - ... f

.
Da,

i
- - ' ( m

- An act is relation to proceedings In contempt t a- -

Tie Geteral Asscmblof North Carolina do pact :
. Sec 1L Any person guilty of any of the following acl

TBay bepntoished for contempt: - T t ?l4iDfsottoly,otemptoons; or Insolent bchaTlc-Committ- ed 5iduring the sitting of any court 4t Justic ,
rlmraedlate view and presence of the court, and d V

tho respect to. ilffnv 'IfPS'.sv toJmP t!,.
1 tivt

presence ot any reieree or? referees, while actually - -

gaged in any trtai or. hearing pursuant to theorder f -;
Any court, or in the presence any jury, while actmr v v
sitting for the trial or a cause, or npon any Inqneet t
omer proceemngs antnoTizea ey iaw. . y t 1"03, Any breach of the-peaa- s noi cr other disti
bance -- tending to ' Intel rupt the prooceginga of t iJL
court. - , ; f t

4. Wilful disobedience ol any process or order 1 - w

xunyissnea, ny any court. . : tf . jf, ' Ar
5. Hesistance wilfully offered by any person to e i

lawful order or process of any court, . ... . j ' '

6. . The contumacious and unlawful refasaf of f
person to be sworn as a witness, or, when so sworn, 1

like refusal to answer any material question.) ? Co.,7.'The publication of grossly inaccurate report of 1

proceedings In any court; but no person can be p M-.T-

iruTO;B. ii lumtuipv iu pH(MiMuog r true, iuu c Hi.i)fair
t--
report.j i-

of
j.

any- ...triaL arirnment." . .
decision

.7.
orrr nroceit I

i-- Co.,

8. .Misbebavlor of any officer of a court bkixnji
ciai irausauiion, . V

, . , i
,Vt'SeC2. The punishmenC for conten'ipt shall be by
or lmnrisonmeut. or both. inthe rihwrptfftn f I It
comt, the fine not to exceed two hundred arid fifty f 1 the
tars, axiu lue rmprisonmeni. noi 10 exceea imriy uay

' 1 V T PROCEEDINGS IN CONTEMPT; l f i- - A for
CtiContempt committed in the immediate view and p

ence oi tne court may be punished, summarily, but
--court shall cause the particularlars of the offence ti J
specified on th record, and a copy of the same tq 3 X

attached to every committal, attachment orf procesi : $
the nature pf any execution founded on such rudirm at;
or order.,-)!;- . j .r. , i li

Sec 4 Every Justice of the Peace. 2ude of Pfobi e J 1

Judge of the Superior, or Justice of the Supreme Cq .rfl
snan nave power to punish tor contempt wuue sittars
ior me inai 01 causes orengagea in omciai uuues. iy

Sec,51 The Board, of Commissioners of each counfy UtfT.'
shall have poorer to punu-- for contempt forany dior-derl- y

conduct or disturbance, tending to interrupt tlk--
in the transaction of their official, business, ,

..v Sec J 6. Whenever the contempt' shall "not have tfien
committed in the immediate presence of the. court, qr feo
near as to interrupt its business. Droceedin-'- s there b- -i
on shall be by an order 'directing the offender td p
pear, witmn reasonable time; and show causarwhy 1
should not be attached for contempts i At tl e Mnl

specified in the order, the person chaiged with fhaWjtempt may appearand answer, and, if he fail to apf at i '

ana snow gooa cause why ne should not be attache ph Iicharge, he shall be punithed as prjvi t--c

in section second of this act. . . j I 1 in
PnCC?EDIKQ3 A3 FOK CONTEMPT TO ENFORCE CI tl

- ;':ri .' KE3iEIIES. - JT wdi
, Sccj 7. Every court of Ilecord shall have! powef

punish as for contempt are
i 1. Any Clerk, Sheriff, Register. Solicitor J AttOK I

- otir
iounseiioi-- j uoroner, vonstabJe, Iteferee, or any cr

person in any manner selected or appointed to perf its
.
er

al service fcr an neglet
violation of duty or any misconduct, bi which

---

nguts or remedies of any party m a cause orj mattet cf--
-

pending in snch court maybe defeated, impaiid .4I'tyed' or prejudiced for disobedi-anceo- f ant lawful of,- -

prces3 or order of any tntb court or Jud.f I

for the
such riortor the collection of the sr.me. t ycai

3. ah persons for assumiag to be ofBccrs, r.ttors f sev
or counsellors of the coi:rt, aud acting as such witl! i
.authonry, for rctcmng i7 pr.H.erfy or pef sen wf. t; ery
may be in custody of.an, pfSjw.by vfi tne of any of i be,
or proceSLOt rue, couit lor r,plwfr.lIv.ditaii:iBff. tJwitness or party foJi!yuit. while going tojremai m
fit, or rvnminJr,om t.JT4fJuU.kc s;tme nii-i.-se- t

tovfrisk or T.r tha u fcw lul ututXvr.m.,. . r .
TPpi-;nj- a in aav at tim i

neglecting to obey such Summon to atttna, be SYiA-- I

end
vhe

;or answer as such witness. ?; a ." ? f'l5. Parties summoned s jurors for iniprrreily JoB.--;
versing with parties or otutrs in reLition to an Reflo :

to be tried at suvh court or receiving comnianicatloni
'therefrom. " f ' f I

6.' All inferior madelralcs, ofHct rs and tribunals for
disobedience of . any lawful order of the fourt olfot
proceeding in any matter or cause contraty jto lawi afj- -

ier ine same suan nave oeen removed iroiu inetr axis'
diction. - ,., . : . .

j '
. ..' I ; t

7. . All other cases where attachments and proceed
ings. as for contempt, have been eretofore adoptdpnc"
practiced in com ta of Record In this State.to enfircf !
the civil remedies or protect the rights of 4ny party; tc
an action. --

" i-
- , We

Sec. 8. Proceed In a for contpmrst pbnl rift nraqfon!-
ted and carried on, as provided in other Special pro-
ceedings, m v, ' ,.:'.; ".'-;- I

Sec 9. To sustain an action as for contemnt. thef act
complained of. must have; been ;such as tended tcf dei- -

feat, 'impair, impede, prejudice the rights dr remeEief
ot a party to n action hen pending In court.. ; t 1

Sec, 10. This act shall be in force1 from and afteteiti
ratiflcatioff. "

.

Ratified the 10tW day of April, 1R6!).

Ttfa gu&ojeitlstrrttnis. - ,1

DENTISTRY.' f '
.

va. uw. --DAttU i , anrgeon dentist, 1 1

XXTILL BE AT THE GASTON HOU9E FOJA
.ww few wefcs, commencing June 10th, where he;

be pleased to see his old, cdstomers.' together wltj
others who may wish his professional services Je
satisfaction eruaranteed. .

' s v ' v jjene 8--i

LARGE STOCK OF . , is e'J
GliNEEAL MERCHANDISE

JUST RECEIVED AKD FOR SALE LOW AT?,

OX CONSIGNMENT,

20 Hhds, bright 4 Lfc

MOLASSE
Suitable for retailing. For sale low by

C D.T.CARRAWA

Siiekiff's Office Graven CotJNTY.
4 : Neiw-JJern- e; N.C; May J

All Traders and Dealers
hereby notified to give in theil estimate! lbs
purchases from April 1 1869, to April 1 1 TC

ia me, at uiy ouice in ; iewjenie, at oj
and upon the payment of the taxes impl
thereon I am prepared ' lb grahl llicenl
carry on the business taxed - until Apri
lb7U. A. It. DENNISON, Sherii 1

r My2012t

1VE IN YOUR LIST OF TAXABJ '

IN TOWNSIIIP No.! 8. .
v

.; l lie Assessors appoiniea to receive
assess the list of Taxables in said l Towns, if c7

hereby give notice that .they will Jclos0.tiJ
list on the 9th of this month. A pJf J

having lists to give in ,wil plcasetittent g
a

the Cty Clerk's office as soon 'asp6ssiblh3
the list wilibe returned on the 10th June iiMt
after which it will be attended wiih! a i i

tional trouble and expense to themselves.! c
-

UJunc'li;!: iJ-u- -
T

PATENT POOKET CORN-SHELLE- D '

j

Sonthern, State and County Kights for sale ' Great
novelty. Send for eircnlar. Address

WEAVER & JONES, i' Sfannfacnrers, Pittsburg, Pa. :
i

The lAdies Elastic Supporter, (G. a
for monthly ut-e- . jbimple, convenient and

meat. Fort sale at 'millinery and fancy goods stores
Samples by mail on receipt of one dollar. Ds. J .IT

LKogicrs. Marietta. Ga., sole.. agent tor South Carolina
Ga., Fla., Ala.,rMiee., 1.

a strongf-r- nioio f.'Tiiiti;ni. or mrre ei;isn seam
thari ouis. it makes ti e " Eb.t5 I rw-- Stitch.;. 1 v- -

sef oiul ."titih e:in "" rtf. ard s- i H ' lo)h w.nr.ot
pnl'rd ajvfirt v,hort t aiirg it. We pny Ai'fitt.
m to fWO p'-- r riu.atlt nud eT.pem vs, or,-- : t - ,

jnffsiou in ni v. ) li twiee that amount cm be Tante.

,jMi,- - 1' tt l c itsii o? 'l rpon 1 y otln r ur-- :
tlcsip.;lui!rg off wort Me. .M--t iron, mntl iwcf. ritdfr j

same rnme or c.thrtwipjr. Ours i the only genuin ,
really practical cheap Jisatliiuu mftnuluctuud.

fJUE FXTIKGTJTSiES, Plar.t Cyrinse, Wunow
WASiifcii aiid (Ukuljj Kn-i- T.r" $5.f St-n-

stamp for tiituluis to X. E. PITMP. & Co., .
' '' ' D;mm, Mass.

onth Guaranteed. Sure Pay.$ico to m,s$zi ltttiy Agent t t--
where selling our PaUn Avcrlastiorr unitf vfr
Clothes Line. Call at or write for particular to Gibauq
Wif.e X, ills, 2G1 No. Third St., Philadtlphla, Pa..

FOB, $10(JPERl LINE
will insert an advertisement iA, is tlionsiind

Iictfs;i:jper, one month. Tha List ineludes

single Papers of over 100,000 Circulation
weekly more than lOO liaily Papers, in
which the , advertising . obtains 24 insertions to the

'month, and the Leading Papers in more
tban !50 tllflereiit tounsand cities. Corn
plete Files can be examined at oar ofilce,.
Send Stamp for oar Circular. Address GEO. PI
KOWELL & COi, Adrertizing Agents, Mew York. ;

05fIiT OXE DOLLAn,
CvJ X- The. ijiewly-lntente- d pocket

li ttme-niec- e. suitable for either
lady or ge tlemen, in haudsomf
me.tal case,. white dial, gilt let- - i

tered.brass- - mqvements, sound
and erviceable,j with key com- - --

plete, A trne, permanent, indi-
cator of time warranted for two
years; post-pai- d to any part of

thrte ("I 2 m-- If "atisfnctlon Is not.
Chllv 'dc:fl Ad(Irc8 W. SCOTT & PAVjL 43v.ew York The Oroide Watch $15.-r- .

u. orders and registered letters only received. " ' "

Vn-,ach- ine' Price $25; .The simplest.wnKf6 Kni"iDg-Machin-e ever.
stitches per minute. Liberal indace- -

iiTA8- - A'Wress AMERICAN --

KNITTING.xAJllNE CO., Bostori, Mass , or St. Lonls, 310

ASK your Doctor or Druggist for SWEET QUININE

ZjYALUABLE 3IEDICAI BOOK
ulSSf W9 ' IMPOHTANT. rHTSIOI.Of.ICAL

SELAT'-31?1"- 8 TalHl1 than Gold. For partial- - ;

' " "THY THE BEST
.

'
-

ONE DOLLAR SALE
IN Til! COUNTRY."

Mtr- - ifTl! ff finnntfirvn T 1'Al iwis
Agents wanted cvtrywhere. Send for Circular-- 2'

y J S. C. TfldM ri'iv-.e- m1"
--si". 126 Federal Street. Boston Hass.

1?SfS Swat Disease?. ofc i- -r
" edf2mrrZ';Thtf 'Cheapest: book ever pnb--

' ate 5 tee Unman organs in
s iht&fZi Si? with a teW eeoS-earl-

I" r JiWkl,lnct8 Toi tho mind and

tof iJt1 m.ode of x,,ire'. as fbcw b- - re
tmti.tnr w.-

Me ofiuusc
their pfijsfcaVeondUi?n A

riagew.ho ntertaia
Tient'frtc of Dost- -

ii. uur atiorws on receitit of
A I

H-- DliOll aiiT of t nodlcnoo. , , . . - I

.f itt..w , V, upo wuicn iiit coot
" warot theworld. J f rr- ,"----,.,

TXXia IS iQfciT; LIGHT.Tlthats,f PvriVcr. for Kerosene, adapted
. .O 1 A 21

halEPr5 JPt8J Chadeliers-- 'tc4,Mor. private honses

5CArchtreet-,Pil4'gelpbia- , '

PonlQ.$ieCtircaS UQ U&eiUI, Win BBCft wooa cuthe Universahst denomination of and laH9 ot echoJol honst;8 as hemay he tq obt.u
vania, convenea in iteauing on v eanesaay.
The Rev. Dr. E. S. Brooks, the Hon. Henry
Moore, -- and- Lewis Briner were elected dele-

gates to tne tJniteU States General Convention.
" Mrl Sumner is not only assailed by John
Bull,: bui by Bulls' seneallyj4iispeeeh
having made the fortune of ' Bears" on" all
the stock markets of Europe, not excepting
Galato, in Turkey, where the Turkhjbr'ejon
sols fell 2 per cent, on the publication of his
speech. : ,

Billy Lanny, known as 4 King Billy," the
only member of the aboriginal natives of Tes-mania,-h- as

.died at Hobait Town. For a
long time he had followed the life of a whaler
and was very popular among the seamen, as a
goodrnatufed,, jolly Hfellow arid an amusing
companion.

. Queen Christian having returned Xa Taris
the happjr5fariaily of Spanish Bourbons is at
present in full feather at the ?FrenchcapifaL
Christina is rich enough to buy .out all-th-

planters of Cuba, but Ehe displayes a remark-
able! eKergy 'in "retaining the money which
she took Way from Spain.

rrcsDondent .to .theJN"ewJSTork.j05.?(?r.rr

ble andapproachable monarch" in Europe. ?.In
his daily.walks, or while going about ia . the
public steamers that ply through the waters
of the city,. a3 omnibuses do in New York, he
enters freely into conversation, with the peo-

ple. .And to strangers,,especially. Americans,
he is 'exceedingly j kind, or, ' as his subjects
would say, gracious." - "v

to beat Joy Us speedy performance-an-

I wertonfidentiy expect that before many'
I more weeks roll round the great wrork

will be'accomplished.

THE GKEAT S0LAE ECLIPSE.

All png the line of the eclipse Aug.
7 th xXieru : will be vast crowds of ; ob--

Si..tMllMm,m(-1ttlllimi1ll,llll- l
111! H H IN II

loubtpgot hundreds nadl even thousands
of n wk to tho nearest point where the
total ecli jise 1 is visible. Some sections
of the! country above others will be fa-yor-

ud

by witnessing the entire, darkening
df the sun, and at those places will the
eurioti& and' interested ones assemble. '


